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Here's To The Land We Love, Boys!
DUET - Patsy and Kim and Chorus

Lyric by
HENRY BLOSSOM

Music by
VICTOR HERBERT

Tempo di Marcia

Patsy

soldier lad go marching to war!
all admit a soldier has charms!

Ah! See the
The ladies

Kim

what it is for!
us - age of arms!

With flags and banners flying,
No chance he takes of missing,
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my defy-ing, While crowds are cry-ing "Hooray! Hur-rah!"

Patsy

or in kiss-ing! A lit-tle flirt-ing nev-er harms!

Kim

Hell brave-ly rush in-to the thick of the fray! But hark! a-gain we hear the roar of the guns!

Patsy

Al-tho' he'll The en-e-

Kim

rather rush the op-po-site way!

With_vie-t-ry still his mot-to,

Patsy

my is on them! Our he-ro runs!

If pris-on'er he's tak-en,

Kim

With brav-er y un-gi-f-en.

Al-tho' he's tak-en he will sing.
Here's to the land we love, boys, Home of the brave and free! While our flag is proudly waving up a-
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bove, boys! We will nev-er bow the neck nor bend the knee!

The girls that we left be-hind, boys! Faith-ful and

ture they stand! So then here's a health for-ev-er to the

land we love! And here's to the love we land!
Here's to the land we love, boys!
Home of the brave and free!
While our flag is proudly waving up above, boys!
We will never bow the neck nor bend the knee!
The
girls that we left behind, boys, faithful and true they stand! So then here's a health for ever to the land we love and here's to the love we land!
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Sempre molto rubato.
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